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Left atrial thrombi are common in patients with mtirat 
stenosis. When prcutaneous bnlloon mitral valvuloplprt? iv 
perlurned on such patients, there is P polential risk of 
thmmbus dishntgmant and rmbottttion. In this study 
cmtventtonat translboraeie e&xardtagraphy and tnns- 
erophageal rhorardiwephy were performed for pere”Ip. 
new balloon mitral vslwdaplasty an 19 canseeuttve can- 
didates 16 ma, 13 women, 23 to 81 years old). 
In tive pattmtr (26%), tranwsophsgeal tiocardi~ 
rapky revested a left ntrtat thmmbus; in only one of these 
war ,hore a rospieion Of ten at&t thmmbus on tralultm- 
vacic echocardiography. Balloon mitral valvulopksty WBS 
canceled in four of the live patients. Three underwent 
mitral valve surgery that confirmed Ihe ahocardiograpbic 
R”dtklgs. 
Traorerophagat echocardiography ts better than con. 
ventiinpl translhoracic echorardiogrrphy in det&ing left 
atrial ctots in cattdidats for b&wt mitral valvubplasly. 
Because of the gotrntial rbk 01 embolizalion, lransewph~ 
ageal ecbocardiograpby is remmmrnded in all candidales 
for battoon mitral valvuloplasty. 
Percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasty is an alternative 
to mitral cummnsurotomy in selected patients with mitral 
stenosis (l-3). Dhring the procedure the interatrial septum is 
punctured and the left atrium is entered to cross the mitral 
valve in an antegrade fashion and to dilate the valve by 
balloon. 
Mitral steno& is frequently associated with left atrial 
clots. Although some of these clots can be identified by 
routine transthoracic echocardiography. many of them. es- 
pecially those that are in the left atrial appendage. may be 
undetected. Recent repons (4) ~“ggest that tranoesophaseal 
echocardiography is sensitive and useful for the detection of 
atria1 appendage clots. 
Because left atrial clots are considered a contraindication 
for transseptal puncture and for transseptal balloon valvulo- 
plasty. we screened all candidates for balloon valvuloplasty 
by lransesophageal echocardiography. 
Methods 
Study patients. Between May 1988 and December 1989, 
25 candidates for percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasty 
underwent trdnstharacic M-mode and two-dimensional 
echocardiography with pulsed and continuous wave and 
color flow Doppler imaging. In each patient the heart was 
evaluated in the long axis. short axis and apical views. 
Special attempts were made in each patient o evaluate the 
left atrial appendage in a modified short-axis view. Four 
patients with severe calcification of the mitral valve and the 
chordal apparatus, as well as two patients with significant 
(moderate or revere) mitral regurgitation, were excluded. 
None ofthese patients had left atrial ~101s. The remaining I9 
patients with symvtomatic mitral &nosis were considered 
&didates for b&on mitral valvuloplasty. Ther: were 13 
women and 6 men 23 to St years old !mean 62 * IO). 
Transesophageal eehocardtography. All 19 patients un- 
derwent transesophageal echocardiography that was per- 
formed after 4 hours of fasting with local anesthesia to the 
oropharynx by lidocaine spray. No premeditation or antihi- 
otic prophylaxis was administered. A 5 MHz Hewlett Pack- 
ard lransesophageal echocardiography transducer was in- 
serted through the mouth and advanced to a depth of 
beween 30 and 40 cm. Images of the heart and rhe great 
vessels were obGw! and recorded on videotape fur further 
analysis. Special attention was paid to the mitral valve. the 
left atrium and its appendage. All patients tolerated rhc 
procedure well and there were no complications. 
Resdts 
Of the 19 patients studied. 14 had at&t fibrillation. 4 had 
normal sinos rhythm and I had atrial flutter with variable 
block. Fifteen patients were treated with anticoagulant 
agents and no patient had a previous history of cerebral or 
peripheml embolization. 
Transthonxic fxhaardiography. Transthonctc ecbocar- 
diography revealed atria1 dilation in 18 of the 19 patients. 
Left atrial diameter was 3.4 to 7.2 cm (mean 5.2 + 0.9). The 
transthoracic echocardiogram did not disclose a left atrial 
thrombus in 18 patients but there was a vague left atrial 
fillingdefect in I patient with a technically suboptimal study. 
The mean transmirral gradient of rlrw 19 pnriem. 
d&mined by Doppler echocardiography, was 8 to 22 mm 
Hg (mean I5 + 5 mm Hg) and the mitral valve area. 
calculated by the pressure halftime method. was 0.7 to I4 
cm2 (mean 1.0 r 0.2). 
Transwophageal Prhocardiography. High resolution im- 
ages of the mitral apparatus. left atrium and atrial appendage 
were obtained in all paIients by transesophageal echocar- 
diography. In 14 patients no intraatrial or left atrial append- 
age clot could be visualized; in 5 patients (26%). there was 
diagnostic evidence of left atrial clot. Details of clinical, 
echoeardiographic and other findings in these five patients 
are summarized in Table 1. The clot was located in the atria1 
appendage in three patients (Fig. IA). occupied the entire 
atrial appendage with an additional mobile clot attached to 
the superior aspect of the free left atnat wall (Fig. IBI in one 
patienl and filled the entire atrial appendage. as well as the 
anterior wall of the atrium. with an additional clo! along the 
at&l septum in one patient. This was the patient in wham 
the transthoracic echocardiogram suggested a vague filling 
defect in the left atrium but the study was technically 
suboprimal. Thup, in four of the five patients with lefr afrlal 
clol 0 wits unsuspected by rransthorxic echocardiography. 
Soonlaneow echoeenic “smoke” WBS noted bv transesoob- 
ageul echucardiography in I4 of the I9 patients: ir was nmcd 
in all the five oatients with the find&s of left atrial clot. 
Treatment.’ Balloon mitral valv~lo$asty was canceled in 
four of the five patients with left atrial clot. Three parientr 
(Patienrs I, 3. 41 subsequently underwent open mitral com- 
miburotorPly and the &ding of Icft alrial -sppcndage clot 
with or without left airi. cilwty clot war confirmed in each 
on<. Wtient ? did not cmu~nt ID open heart surgery. In 
k’a!ient 5. with a 3 cm clot that til!ed the left atrial auuendaee 
and wended into the adjacenl portton of the left at&m with 
some independent motion during the cardiac cycle, balloon 
mitral valvuloplasty was peiformed in spire of the tram- 
esophageal echocardiographic findings. This pa1ir.m had 
severe and very sympromaric mitral stenosis and also had 
metastatic carcmoma and was not considered a candidate for 
open heart surecry. After the risks of balloon ~al~~loplasty 
in the presenciof left atrii clot were explained in detail. she 
consented to have the procedure. The procedure was suc- 
ccssful: the mitral valve was dilated from 0.7 to I .8 cm’. with 
r&f of mmal stenosis symptoms and woh no thromboem- 
bolic comphcations. 
Discussion 
Actual throslbus in milral stenosis. Arterial embolization 
is a well rccugmxd complication of mitral stenosis. Poat- 
mortem and surgical experience suggest, thal left atrial 
thrombus can b; idenriied in ~25% of all patients with 
mmal stenosis (5) who die O~WLI opcratcd on. The incidence 
ic higher in older patients with more revere ?tenosis. lower 
cardiac output and atrial fibrillation. Only a small percentage 
Figure 1. Tramesophageal echocardiagraphic frames from two can- 
didates for nntml ballwn valvuloptasty. The tranrthomcie eebcwr- 
diwam in these two patients did not demonstrate a lett atrial clot. 
A, Patient 3. Clot(C) fills the left atrial appendage &AA): B, Patient 
4. A large mobile (3 x 3 cm) clot (Cl is attached to the lawal (free) 
WI atrial 021) wall in sts superior ponion. A0 = aona. 
ofthe atrial clols can be identified by trdnsthoracic echocar- 
diography because most of the clots are located within and 
around the left atrial appendage that is not visualized in 
detail by transthoracic echocardiography in most adult pa- 
tients. Even when the clot extended to the left atrial cavity, 
it usually was adjacent to a wall and was not distinguished by 
lransthoracic echocardiography. 
Rik.7 at embalitian in baMwn mitral valvulaplasty. 
During transseptal catheterization, catheters and wires are 
manimdated within the left atrium. The risk of dislnd~ment 
of a clot by a catheter or a wire exists and the presence of 
such clots is considered a contraindication for transseptal 
puncture. In fact, a history of previous embolization that 
may he associated with left atrial thrombus is also cansid- 
wed a contraindication, even when the thrombus is not 
clearly vitalized by noninvasive techniques. Transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography provides a high resolution image of 
theleftatl;zlappendageand has been helpful inlhe diagnosis 
of left atrial appendage clots in patients with a history 
swestive of arterial embolization (6). In a mevious studv 
(7&e demonstrated that during the manipukm of cathe- 
ters in the left atrium during balloon mitral valvuloplasty the 
catheters and wires may be inadvertently manipulated into 
the atrial appendage. Therefore. we feel that the presence of 
left atrial clot is a contraindication for this procedure. 
Indeed, cerebral vascular accidents have been dew&d as a 
complication in 4.2% of patients undergoing i-llloon mitral 
valvuloplas~y (8). Although the exact mechanisnt and etiol- 
ogy of this embolization are nat clear, it is conceivable that 
it resulted fmm distcdgment of atrial clots. 
Clioical applica(icm. We recommend better screening of 
candidates for mitral valvuloplasty by echocardiography. 
Obviously, transesophageal echocardiography does nt~t have 
lo be petfomted when the routine transthoracic echocardio- 
graam is diagnostic of left atrial thrombus. However, when it 
does not show left atrial clot. transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy should also be performed to better evahmte the 
possibility of intmatrial clok. When such clotsare identified. 
a dilTerent approach to the treatment of mitral stenosis 
should be considered. 
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